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UInlmatIu ot the Japanese bone
and from the soaps of the four-
USper Paifie treaty befre its rati-

Deesa by the Senate was declared
Republican leaders to be

Smat r Jn of Washington said
be theught the growing oppstion
to the application of the
solar Gomaloans" in Article I te
Jw proper could easily be met by
the adoption of a reservation that
the term was not to be so construed.
Jones explained that he is still

favorably disposed toward the treaty
and that he would support such a
reservation If the Senate were called
upon to pesupon it.

It was nderstood that senator
Poindeter of Washington, who de-
clared for the treaty before he re
turned to his home at Spokane re.
cently, had commupcated with some
of his Senatorial colleagues to the
effect that he did not construe the
treaty as binding the United States
to help preserve the territorial and
poltial integrity of Japanese "do
minions" or "pnAssesIons" In the
Pacifi.

blican leaders predicted that
Poin ter would vote for ratifica
ties, as he announced his Intention
of doing before a difference of opin-
ion arose between the White House
and the State Department as to the
meaning of Article L
Other Rtepublican Senators from

Pacifio Coast and other Western
States are known, however, to share
the view that Article II involves the
United States more deeply with Ja,
aun than Article 1, and they will
support reservations which will state
specifically what the relations of the
United States with Japan are to be
under th., terms or the treaty.

It was also learned that Repuhli
-an leaders have been advised thaI
Japan, while opposed to the inclu.
son of the Japanese homeland In
Article I, has suggested that the
&tate Department arrange for its ex-
clusion, as its Inclusion was orig.
!nally agreed upon by Secretary
Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour. head
tf the British delegation to the arm-
ament conference, after being ob-
jected to by Japan In the first place.

EARTHQUAKES WILL BE
FORECAST, SAYS COLLEGE

OAKLAND. Cal., Dec. 30.-The
University of California announced
today that earthquakes may he pre-
dicted with the same preision as
weather forecasts. as a result of the
discovery by A. C. Lawson, profes-
sor of geology, that earth move-
meets are the antecedent as weU as
the consequence of earthquakqs.
According to the anouno t

dbl'v lon "of the .arth wakes'
"croep" will enable scientists to de.
termine with accuracy the forthcom-
ing earthquakes and warnings may
be sent to the residents of districts
to be affected.
Further investigation, are to be

ermed en by W. W. Campbell, di.
rector of Lick Observatory: R. H.
Tucker, astronomer, and Professor
Lawson.

EXPLORERS START WORLD
TOUR IN LITTLE SCHOONER
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 30.-Stev-

Daniels and George A. Johnson,
mariners and explorers, have started
from Los Angeles harbor In a little
schooner on the first leg of a trip
around the world. The voyage is ex-
pected to last two years.
The little schooner has an adequatespread of sail for ordinary voyagingbut Is equipped with a gasoline enginefor use in calms and in entering and

leaving ports. The vessel Is calledLos Amigos.
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NEW HANGINGS
ARE REVELELD
BYSEN.WATSON

Iowa Man Avers Two Vets Were
Executed at St. Nazaire.
Army Has No Record.
iy Latersa'emal News servee.

Two American soldiers were

hanged at St. Nasaire while their
comrades were compelled to stand at
attention, according to a telegram
received today by Senator "Tom"
Watson (Dem.) of Genrgia. in con
nection with his charges that
"Yanks" were illegally killed in
France.
The telegram was from L. C.

Mason, of Davenport. Iowa.
"I have examined the record of

Pleven hangings furnished by Cot.
Walter A. Bethel. formerly of Pereh-

ir r staff, and I find no record of
any hangings at St. Nazaire." 'said
Senator Watson. today.
Mason's telegram reads:
"Answering your wire. I was in
Camp St. Nasaire. Prance. The two
colored soldiers that were hung were
eecuted in the morning. We were
made t- stand at attention while
they were being hung. regardless of
color. I don't think they had a fair
trial if they had any trial at all. I
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would have to see you personally
rega rn th cane.

os a witness.
Watson also received a letter today

tending to support charges made by
Henry L. Scott, of Kenmoret Ohio,
and others, that " or Opie, ' Iden-
tified as Lieut. Col. Henry L. Opie,
of Staunton, Va., shot a sergeant and
a runner.
The telegram is from Levi P. Bell,

of Purcellville, Va.. former private
of Company I, 111th infantry. Twen-
ty-ninth division. Bell, who is a
traveling man, wrote.,
"In reference to enelosed clipping.

will may that Mr. Henry L. Scott
has absolutely told the truth about
-Major Opie.' I, with several others,
saw the same thing he did, but were
not in position to say anything, for
we woul-d have gotten the came
thing he did.

"I will send you a few notes of
some happenings I witnessed when I
return from my next trip."
Senator Watson also announced to-

day that he would ask a thorough in-
vestigation made in a telegram he
received yesterday charging that
three men were murdered at Camp
Merritt, N. J., "by Sergeant Stanley,
Sergeant Mahan, and Sergeant
Smith."
The charge was made in a tele-

gram from Bruce Bennear, of Elk
Garde:.. W. Va.. whom Watson has
asked to have summoned as a wit-
neon.
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mnarriage of Miss Tallar Grimes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Grimes. of Fred
ericksburg, and Charles H. Simms, o1

ed by the Re. J. ef ele at te p:
nonage of Ryland Methodist Episcopa
Church in Washington last Saturday.
A meeting of Potomac Lodge of Odt

Fellows will be held this evening.
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Start the New
Year Right

By Reading'

The National Capital's Sunday Morning
Super-Newspaper.

Always pre-eminent in its field, the Super-Newspaper will be better
than ever next Sunday because, in addition to its myriad, distinctive
and exclusive features, it will have many articles and illustrations of
a timely character.
With next Sunday's edition-which sells for 10 cents and will be

worth at least 70 cents-you will get
The Complete Words and .Music of

"HELLO, MISTER NEW YEAR"
A Merry, Rollicking Dance-Song,

Written by
A. GAMSE,

Washington's Foremost Popular Song Writer.
This Song Will Retail for 60 Cents

You can buy the early edition of The Sunday Times on the down-
town streets at 7:80 o'clock Saturday night. This will give you plenty
of time to get to your watch-night party and play, sing and dance
this newest of popular songs, written especially for readers of the
Super-Newspaper.

There will be many local features, as well as contributions by
internationally-renowned authorities on the disarmament conference,
world-movements, politics, literature, society, finance and sports.

"THE BOOK OF MAGIC"
Which is a surprising joy and delight to young and old alike.

(Plain water applied to a blank page makes it blossom in all the
colors of the rainbow. It is fascinating, entertaining, bewildering.
Try to puzzle out how it is done.)
Among the other striking features you will find

"WHY WOMEN TALK MORE THAN MEN"
Science now explains woman's hair-trigger tongue and fountain of

words by her greater development of the brain fold which conools
our speech. --_ _

The matchless half-mIllion dollar comic section in many colors.

"THE DANCE OF DEATH REVIVED
TO REBUKE SOCIETY SINS"

A great church produces the mediaeval morality spectacle to check
the modern revel of sensual enjoyment, social extravagance and
profiteering. The grim reaper seizes king and queen, lover and
millionaire in the midst of their pleasures and dances away with
them to the grave.

Ful p multi-colored reoduction of a painting, "Betty and
Buly and &e Love Through the Ages," by Nell Brinkley.

"WHAT THE PRINCE DID AT MRS.. VANDER-
BILT'S DINNER"

Extraordinary conduct of Wales and the King of Spain, who hid
themselves with the Duncan sisters, dancers, and told the hostess and
her guests not to bother them.

Entire page devoted to news of the Washington schools and the
activities of stdent--edited by Ed. Duffy.

"HOW THE REV. DR. CAIRNS GUIDES HIS
FLOCK AS THE SAVIOUR DID"

Conscience-stricken members of his congregation are encouraged
to ask questions on their conduct and personal perplexities, which the
pastor tries to answer as Christ would have answered.

eeeceonee omecceee+
No. 10 of "The Astonishing Confessions of A Bogus Nobleman

Who Preyed Upon Fashionable New York Society.

"HERE'S HOW-THEY STOLE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE"

It's quite a clever scheme-nice looking girl (not too pretty) and
th'e young man you didn't notice; they're the "Young Lovers" who
took your car.

Another lengthy and dramatic chapter of "Go and Sin No More."

Full page of household, health and beauty suggestions worth many
dollars. _________

eeocoooooooooooooee
And, of course, news. from all the world by cable, wireless, tele-

graph, and The Washington Times corps of foreign and local corre-
spondents, with especial emphasis on happenings in the National
Capital and nearby States.
Nineteen-twenty-two Holds Many Delights for You

IF YOU BUY AND READ

.EhelUqjiJggpmes
Give Your Newsdealer Your Order Today.


